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<RXZLOO¿QGDJHQHUDORYHUYLHZRIFXVWRPLVHGDQGÀH[LEOH
protective packaging solutions at www.storopack.com.
7KH3DFNDJLQJEXVLQHVVVHJPHQWRIIHUVÀH[LEOHSURWHFWLYH
packaging solutions. Complete consulting optimises the
protective packaging, the protective packaging process
and its integration in a company‘s internal logistics for
PD[LPXPSURGXFWLYLW\DQGVXVWDLQDELOLW\$IRXUWKGLPHQVLon includes the customers of the customers: They should
H[SHULHQFHWKHSURWHFWLYHSDFNDJLQJVROXWLRQLQDSRVLWLYH
way during unpacking. The result is perfect protective
packaging.

6WRURSDFNRIIHUVIRXUÀH[LEOHSURWHFWLYHSDFNDJLQJVROXtions: The air cushions AIRplus®, the paper cushioning
pads PAPERplus®, PU foam cushions FOAMplus® and
the packaging chips PELASPAN® and PELASPAN® BIO.
The 'Working Comfort®' consultative approach ensures
HUJRQRPLFVHI¿FLHQF\DQGHIIHFWLYHQHVVLQWKHSDFNDJLQJ
area. Our specialised application engineers can provide
customised solutions ranging from equipment for the
individual packaging desk to the design and implementation of entire packaging lines. Storopack integrates
semi and fully automatic packaging systems to support
intralogistics.

Storopack continuously improves the productivity of
customers‘ protective packaging process.

Working Comfort
by

The globally active corporate group is represented
throughout locations in North and South America, Europe
and Asia. Storopack’s protective packaging can be
SXUFKDVHGWKURXJKRXUH[WHQVLYHGLVWULEXWLRQQHWZRUNLQ
over 40 countries.
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AIRplus® Air Cushions for Working Comfort
The general protective functions:
$SDWK¿QGHU
This overview provides the general functions of the protecWLYHSDFNDJLQJ,QWKHIROORZLQJSDJHVWKHSDWK¿QGHUZLOO
show the functions that the individual protective packaging
DSSOLFDWLRQVSHFL¿FDOO\RIIHUV
Cushion:

Absorbs impacts and protects fragile
products.
Void Fill:
Fills empty spaces and prevents products
from colliding into each other.
Block & Brace: Stabilises heavy objects or individual articles
in their position.
Wrap:
Covers product surfaces to avoid contact
damage and provides optimal protection

DJDLQVWVFXI¿QJDQGVFUDWFKHV
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Void film
Cushion film
Bubble film
Wrap film

The air cushion formats AIRplus® Void, AIRplus® Cushion,
AIRplus® Bubble and AIRplus® Wrap offer a broad range
of air cushion types. This means diverse application
options for the protection of goods in packages.
The AIRplus® range features a variety of machine types
designed for different packaging processes. Perfectly
fitting equipment is offered to every company using our
H[WHQVLYHUDQJHRIPDFKLQHVGHVLJQHGIRUVPDOOPHGLXP
and high performance packaging needs.
The advantages of AIRplus® for
protective packaging:
ƒ5HOLDEOHFRQVWDQWILOPTXDOLW\IURPWKHFRPSDQ\µVRZQ
production facilities
ƒ'LYHUVHWKHUHLVDQDLUFXVKLRQW\SHIRUHYHU\
application
ƒ(FRQRPLFDO5HGXFWLRQLQUDZPDWHULDOVGXHWR
PXOWLOD\HU&2H[WUXVLRQ
ƒ'XUDEOHH[FHOOHQWPHFKDQLFDOSURSHUWLHV
ƒ(QYLURQPHQWDO$,5SOXV® film types can be recycled and
AIRplus® Bio film is compostable in accordance with DIN
Certco EN 13432
ƒ6DYHVVSDFHRQGHPDQGV\VWHPIRUPLQLPDOVWRUDJH
ƒ,QWHJUDWHVFRPSDFWXVHUIULHQGO\GHYLFHVIRUNH\
packing areas
ƒ3UDFWLFDOGLVSRVDORQHVWHSDQGDOOWKDWUHPDLQVLV
the empty film

The special plastic expertise
7KHNQRZKRZGHYHORSPHQWH[SHUWLVHDQGWKHSUDFWLFDO
H[SHULHQFHRIRZQSURGXFWLRQIDFLOLWLHVPHDQVFRQVWDQW
quality, delivery, security and progress through innovation.
Storopack implements new ideas for customers: e.g. air
cushions with personalised marketing message.
AIRplus® films
&RH[WUXGHGILOPTXDOLW\IRUH[WUDGXUDELOLW\DQGUHOLDELOLW\
AIRplus® BIO films
Can be composted, certified in accordance with DIN
Certco EN 13432 (EU)
AIRplus® ESD films
ESD film for the protection of electronic components
against electrostatic discharging
You will find more information about AIRplus® film types
on page 17.
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AIRplus® Void air cushions
AIRplus Void air cushions:
Uses in box
®

The AIRplus®9RLGDLUFXVKLRQVDUHH[FHOOHQWO\VXLWHGIRU
TXLFNO\DQGHFRQRPLFDOO\¿OOLQJHPSW\VSDFHLQRQHVLPSOH
step. Equipped with this protective packaging, the goods
DUH¿[HGLQWKHSDFNDJHSUHYHQWLQJPLJUDWLRQ2XUYRLG¿OO
air cushion application is an ideal solution for pre-packaged
products with minimal risk of breakages.

Performance profile:
Exceptional empty space filler
ƒ,QGLYLGXDOFXVKLRQV
ƒ&XVKLRQVL]HVWRVXLWYDU\LQJDSSOLFDWLRQV
ƒ([DPSOHVXLWHGIRUWKHGLVSDWFKRISUHSDFNDJHG
products
ƒ([DPSOHH[FHOOHQWIRUVKLSSLQJRISURGXFWVZLWK
minimal risk of breakages
Protective functions of
AIRplus® Void air cushions
ƒ9RLG)LOO
ƒ%ORFN %UDFH

Picture 1 Void Fill with AIRplus® void cushions
Picture 2 Void Fill with AIRplus® void cushions
Picture 3 Block & Brace with AIRplus® void cushions

Also available are AIRplus® Void air cushions
made with at least 50% recycled material.

AIRplus® Void air cushions: Available film types
AIRplus® films, AIRplus® BIO films, AIRplus® ESD film and
AIRplus® Recycle film
Storopack has offered a film type from compostable plastic
since 2008 with AIRplus® BIO. The raw material is a
plastic compound on the basis of polylactic acid (PLA)
with copolyester.
AIRplus® Void air cushions:
Cushion formats and roll lengths
Film type

pad width
in mm

pad length
in mm

roll length
in m

Void film

200

65, 120, 175, 300

1125

Void film

300

120

754

Void film

400

110, 135

563

9RLGILOP([WUD
Light

200

120, 175

1500

Void film
Heavy

200

120, 175

750

Void film
Recycle

200

65, 120, 175

1125

BIO Void film

200

100, 200

535
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AIRplus® Cushion - air cushions
Performance profile: The diverse solution
AIRplus &XVKLRQ¿OPDLUFXVKLRQ
Uses in box
®

AIRplus® cushion is the perfect solution for wrapping
DQGFXVKLRQLQJSURGXFWV3HUIRUDWHGLQÀDWHGFXVKLRQVSURGXFHYDU\LQJOHQJWKVIRUPD[LPXPXWLOLVDWLRQ7KHVPDOOHU
RUJUHDWHUWKHFRQWRXUVRIWKHREMHFWDUHWKHPRUHÀH[LEOH
the form of the pad strand must be. Because of this we offer
YDULDWLRQVLQWKHQXPEHURIDLUFKDPEHUVSHU¿OPVHFWLRQ
DQGWKHSURGXFWFDQDOVREHXVHGIRUYRLG¿OODQGEORFNLQJ 
bracing.

ƒRUDLUFKDPEHUVSHUSHUIRUDWHGVHFWLRQ
ƒ)LOOLQJVPDOOWRPHGLXPVL]HGHPSW\VSDFHV
ƒ(QFORVLQJDQGZUDSSLQJSURGXFWV
ƒ([DPSOH3URGXFWVWKDWQHHGH[WUDSDGGLQJ
unpackaged products
ƒ([DPSOH)LOOLQJHPSW\VSDFHVEHWZHHQSURGXFWV

AIRplus® films and AIRplus® ESD films
AIRplus® Cushion - air cushions:
cushion formats and roll lengths
Film type

Protective functions of
AIRplus® Cushion air cushions
ƒ:UDS
ƒ&XVKLRQ

Protective function: Wrap

Picture 1 Cushion with AIRplus® cushion film
Picture 2 Cushion with AIRplus® cushion film

AIRplus® Cushion air cushions: available film types

pad width
in mm

pad length
in mm

roll length
in m

Cushion film 2p

400

150

500

Cushion film 4p

400

150

500

Cushion film 16p

400

250

500

Cushion film 28p

675

250

300

Cushion film Heavy 2p

400

150

322

Cushion film Heavy 4p

400

150

322

Cushion film Heavy 16p

400

250

380

Cushion film Heavy 28p

675

250

220

Protective function: Cushion
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AIRplus® Bubble air cushions
Performance profile: efficient wrapping

AIRplus® Bubble air cushions:
Uses in box
Anyone who wraps fragile products in AIRplus Bubble air
cushions ensures protection on all sides of the object. The
products are padded and cannot be scratched. The on
GHPDQGVROXWLRQLVDQHI¿FLHQWDOWHUQDWLYHWRFRQYHQWLRQDODLU
SDG¿OPRUSUHLQÀDWHGEXEEOHZUDS$,5SOXV® Bubble offers
product protection at the push of a button. The smart tear
off quality perforation lets you quickly tear the material off
without looking for the perforation. One single section has a
length of just 160 mm. This makes the protective packaging
IRUVPDOOSURGXFWVVLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUHPDWHULDODQGYROXPH
HI¿FLHQWWKDQWKHPDUNHWVWDQGDUGRIPP$FRPSDFW
GHYLFHZLWKWKH¿OPUROOUHSODFHVWKHODUJHDQGFXPEHUVRPH
bubble wrap, saving both storage space and reducing the
handling costs. Compared to conventional bubble wrap,
AIRplus® Bubble also offers advantages for the end user.
®

With one cut, the air escapes the air cushions, leaving
RQO\DVPDOODPRXQWRI¿OPIRUGLVSRVDORUUHF\FOLQJ7KH
AIRplus® Bubble is one of the most low cost solutions on the
market.

ƒRUURXQGDLUFKDPEHUVSHUSHUIRUDWHGVHFWLRQ
ƒ6XLWHGIRUVPDOOSURGXFWVVPDOOLQGLYLGXDOVHFWLRQDYRLGV
waste
ƒ4XDOLW\SHUIRUDWLRQ 6PDUW7HDU2II DOORZVWKHSDFNHUWR
tear the material quickly without searching for the
perforation
ƒ(QFORVLQJDQGZUDSSLQJSURGXFWV
ƒ([DPSOHSDGGLQJDURXQGIUDJLOHREMHFWV
ƒ([DPSOHSURWHFWSDFNDJHGREMHFWVIURPLPSDFWDQG
scratches
ƒ([DPSOHLQGLYLGXDOILOPVHFWLRQIRUVPDOOREMHFWV

Protective functions of
AIRplus® Bubble air cushions

AIRplus® Bubble air cushions: available film types
AIRplus® films and AIRplus® ESD films
AIRplus® Bubble air cushions:
Cushion formats and roll lengths
Film type

pad width
in mm

pad length
in mm

roll length
in m

Bubble film 29b

400

160

500

Bubble film 53b

700

160

286

Bubble film Heavy
29b

400

160

380

Bubble film Heavy
53b

700

160

215

ƒ:UDS

Protective function: Wrap

Picture 1 Wrap with AIRplus® Bubble air cushions
Picture 2 Wrap with AIRplus® Bubble air cushions
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AIRplus® Wrap air cushions
AIRplus® Wrap air cushions:
Uses in box
Our AIRplus® Wrap film can be used to wrap your fragile
and delicate products even more tightly to protect them,
thanks to its innovative wavelike structure.
Another advantage is its on-demand production, with the
packer creating the air cushions according to their needs
directly at the packing station. AIRplus® Wrap film is
therefore a space-saving alternative to conventional air
bubble film.

Performance profile: flexible wrapping and
optimum protection
ƒRUUKRPEVper perforated section
ƒ$OORZVLWHPVWREHZUDSSHGHYHQPRUHWLJKWO\
ƒ4XDOLW\³6PDUW7HDU2II´SHUIRUDWLRQDOORZVWKHSDFNHU
to tear the material quickly without searching for the
perforation
ƒ(QFORVLQJDQGZUDSSLQJLWHPV
ƒ([DPSOHSURWHFWXQSDFNHGLWHPVIURPNQRFNV
and scratches
ƒ([DPSOHSDGGLQJDURXQGIUDJLOHREMHFWV
ƒ([DPSOHLQGLYLGXDOILOPVHFWLRQVDVLQWHUPHGLDWHOD\HU

Protective functions of
AIRplus® Wrap air cushions
ƒ:UDS

Picture 1 Wrap with AIRplus® Wrap air cushions
Picture 2 Wrap with AIRplus® Wrap air cushions
Picture 3 Individual film sections of AIRplus® Wrap
air cushions as intermediate layer

AIRplus® Wrap air cushions: available film types
AIRplus® films and AIRplus® ESD films
AIRplus® Wrap air pillows:
pillow formats and roll lengths
Film type

pad width
in mm

pad length
in mm

roll length
in m

Wrap film 28d

400

180

500

Wrap film 56d

700

180

286

Wrap film 140d

400

175

500

Wrap film 259d

710

175

280

Wrap film Heavy
28d

400

180

380

Wrap film Heavy
56d

700

180

215
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AIRplus® machine types

AIRplus® GTI
Named after one of the most popular cars in the world,
AIRplus® GTI shares two of the most attractive features of the
car: the sporty high-performance motor and a high degree
of reliability. AIRplus® GTI processes up to 24 metres of air
cushion film per minute. Due to the short start-up time, the
device is ideally suited for start and stop operations.

Weight:
15-25 kg
Voltage:
95-250 V (AC)
Energy consumption: 163 watts in continuous operation,
14 watts in idle operation
Speed:
23 m per minute
Air supply:
room air

A coiler-table is available for winding GTI XL 700mm rolls of
Cushion or Bubble film.

Performance profile:
quick, compact and always ready for use
ƒ&RPSDFWDQGSRUWDEOHZLWKFRQYHQWLRQDOSOXJ
ƒ6DYHVHOHFWULFLW\HQHUJ\HIILFLHQWRSHUDWLRQ
ƒ&DQEHIOH[LEO\LQWHJUDWHGRQHGHYLFHVXSSOLHVPXOWLSOH
packaging areas or stands directly at the workplace
station
ƒ2QGHPDQGWKDQNVWRVRSKLVWLFDWHGWHFKQRORJ\
ƒ$OZD\VUHDG\WRJRQRORVVRIFXVKLRQDIWHUVWDUWVWRS
ƒ$LUILOOLQJDQGVSHHGDUHYDULDEOH
ƒ6HOIH[SODQDWRU\LQWXLWLYHRSHUDWLQJV\VWHP
ƒ4XLFNO\UHILOOHGHDV\WRFKDQJHUROOV

Perfect Protective Packaging

Specifications
*7,96 PPUROOV [[PP
*7,9/ PPUROOV [[PP
GTI C (400 mm Cushion 16p/Bubble 29b rolls):
[[PP
GTI XL (up to 800 mm Cushion 28p/Bubble 53b rolls):
[[PP

AIRplus® Mini
Light and compact: AIRplus® Mini is the ideal equipment
for every workplace. Integrated with a silo or as a table top
device, the machine can also be mounted on a stand.
A coiler-table is available for winding rolls.

Specifications
6L]H 
[[PP
Weight:
10,5 kg
Voltage:
95-250 V (AC)
Energy consumption: 65 watts in continuous operation,
3 watts in idle operation
Speed:
12 m per minute
Air supply:
room air
Picture 1 AIRplus® Mini
Picture 2 AIRplus® Mini
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AIRplus® film types

The air cushions from AIRplus® come in three film types.
They are developed and produced in the company‘s own
production facilities.

AIRplus® film:
Advantages of multiple layers

AIRplus® BIO film:
Truly uncompromising

The AIRplus®ILOPLVDFRH[WUXGHGILOP-XVWE\WRXFK
it is possible to feel the distinctive quality: The material
is soft and does not crackle. The outer film layers are
VOLSUHVLVWDQWDQGVXSSRUWWKHIL[LQJRIJRRGV7KHPLGGOH
layer ensures the good mechanical properties of the film
and its high elasticity. It cannot be easily punctured by
sharp objects, corners or edges. The inner layers ensure
a good seal, making the air cushions very elastic and
thus resistant to package content with corners and edges.
AIRplus® film is transparent and provides a free view of
the products in the package.

Storopack has offered a film type from compostable plastic since 2008 with AIRplus® BIO. The raw material is a
plastic compound on the basis of polylactic acid (PLA)
with copolyester. Storopack has used this material on
the basis of renewable raw materials out of conviction
and due to the company‘s values. Storopack rejects
HQYLURQPHQWDOO\KDUPIXOR[RGHJUDGDEOHSODVWLFVWKDWFDOO
themselves 'biologically degradable' as well as other compromises that give themselves a 'bio' seal of approval, as
'green washing' does not really improve the environmental
balance. The ability to compost AIRplus® Bio film is certified according to the European standard DIN EN 13432.

AIRplus® ESD film:
Antistatic for electronic components
Since 2011, AIRplus® ESD has provided film quality for
the protective packaging of electronic components. The
plastic is statically conductive, which means it prevents
electrostatic discharge (ESD). AIRplus® ESD meets the
requirements of DIN EN 61340-5-3.

Picture1 AIRplus® film
Picture 2 AIRpluS® ESD film
Picture 3 AIRplus® BIO film
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Working Comfort® being more productive with ergonomic
packaging stations

Perfect Protective Packaging

Examples of ergonomic AIRplus® packing stations

(UJRQRPLFZRUNVSDFHVDQGHI¿FLHQWRSHUDWLRQVVROXWLRQV6WRURSDFNKHOS
increase the productivity of your protective packaging process with
Working Comfort®. Every unnecessary movement when packaging your
products costs the packer time and energy. This can be avoided with
WKHULJKWSURFHVVHVDQGZRUNVWDWLRQV2XUH[SHUWVDQDO\]H\RXUH[LVWLQJ
packaging processes and provide the right solution, taking into account
HUJRQRPLFDVSHFWV7KHIRFXVKHUHLVRQWKHHI¿FLHQF\RIWKHSURFHVVHV
and the well-being of the packer in equal measure: Unnecessary tasks are
eliminated; all packaging material is always conveniently on hand for the
packer at the workstations, which are designed in line with the
Working Comfort® principle.
In order to ensure that Storopack achieves the best possible result for you,
we supply everything from one single source: Our engineers design and
SURGXFH'GUDZLQJVWKDWVKRZSUHFLVHO\KRZWKHV\VWHPVZLOO¿WLQWR\RXU
H[LVWLQJHTXLSPHQWDQGSDFNDJLQJSURFHVVHV7KHVSHFLDOLVWVDW6WRURSDFN
then manufacture a bespoke solution in the service centres in Europe and
WKH86$,QWKH¿QDOSKDVHRXUVHUYLFHHQJLQHHUVLQWHJUDWHWKHV\VWHPVLQWR
your logistics process and assist you with the commissioning operation.

Working Comfort® leads to:
ƒ Increased productivity
ƒ Fatigue being avoided
ƒ Well-being of the packer at the workstation is increased
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Everything to Hand –
Ergonomic Processes with
SMARTline Packing Stations

Perfect Protective Packaging

Working Comfort® integration

(UJRQRPLFDQGHIÀFLHQW
(I¿FLHQWSURFHVVHVDQGFRPIRUWDEOHZRUNÀRZ±WKH60$57OLQH3DFNLQJ
Stations offer both: unnecessary movements are avoided, as the packer
always has all of the packaging materials conveniently to hand.
The individually customised packing stations are ergonomically designed in
line with the Storopack Working Comfort® principle and not only increase the
productivity of your processes, but also the well-being of your employees.

Rack system and
rack system dividers

Future-proof packing processes
The modular concept of the packing stations prepares your packaging
processes for the future: thanks to the modular principle, the packing stations
FDQEHH[SDQGHGDWDQ\WLPHDQGWKXVWDLORUHGWRWKHSDFNHU¶VLQGLYLGXDO
needs and the requirements of your packing process, seamlessly integrated
into any process, and applied to any packaging material: whether it’s AIRplus®, PAPERplus®, FOAMplus®, or Loose Fill, SMARTline Packing Stations
offer just the right comprehensive solution.

Support monitor

Support keyboard

7KHEHQH¿WVRIWKH60$57OLQH3DFNLQJ6WDWLRQVDWDJODQFH
ƒ Comprehensive solution for all of Storopack’s packaging
materials: AIRplus®, PAPERplus®, FOAMplus®, and Loose Fill
ƒ Seamless integration into your packing process
ƒ Ergonomically designed in accordance with the Working Comfort®
principle
ƒ &DQEHH[SDQGHGDWDQ\WLPHWKDQNVWRWKHPRGXODU
FRQFHSWDQGH[WHQVLYHDFFHVVRULHV
ƒ 9LVXDOO\DSSHDOLQJVPDUWDOXPLQXPFRQVWUXFWLRQ

Printer leaf

Drawer
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Sustainability & environmental protection
Storopack‘s own commitment to the responsible handling of our environment and society is derived from the
corporate philosophy, 'Vision & Guidelines' and includes
formally agreed principles for all Storopack employees.
Managers are responsible for the motivation and promotion of the employees so that the awareness of society,
culture and the environment continues to develop.
Resources are necessary for the production of protective
packaging. Without protective packaging or in the case
of too little or incorrectly used protective packaging, the
transported products will be damaged, however, new
production of these goods is a waste of resources. For
this reason, Storopack advocates the effective and efficient use of protective packaging.

RECYCLE means that ...
production waste can be converted to new materials
replacing raw materials.
ƒ$,5SOXV® film is fully recyclable. The disposal via the
H[LVWLQJUHF\FOLQJF\FOHVFRQWULEXWHVWRWKHUHGXFWLRQLQ
the use of primary raw materials.

RENEW means that ...
this product is produced from renewable raw materials,
e.g. from wood or plants.

REUSE means that...
this product can be reused multiple times for its original
purpose.

ƒ$,5SOXV® BIO film consists of a biologically degradable
plastic compound on the basis of the renewable raw
material polylactic acid (PLA) with copolyester.

ƒ'XHWRWKHH[FHSWLRQDOTXDOLW\RI$,5SOXV®, the air
cushion can be used multiple times.

REDUCE means that ...
this product and the related production process are
designed to keep the use of natural resources as low as
possible.
ƒ7KHSRO\HWK\OHQHILOPRI$,5SOXV® contains reclaimed
raw materials from production recycled materials.
ƒ7KHSURGXFWLRQWHFKQRORJ\RIWKHWKUHHOD\HUHGFR
H[WUXGHGILOPVUHGXFHVWKHXVHRIUDZPDWHULDODQG
improves the quality of the air cushions.
ƒ7KHORZZHLJKWRI$,5SOXV® protective packaging leads
to fuel savings during transport.

800.513.9918 | LINCsystems.com
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